
THE ARMAMENT
Of the United Slate* In a SatisfactoryCondition.

REPORT OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER

shows the engineer corps

was alive to the responsibilittplaced upon it by

the war.an increase OF

harbor defenses and the

WORK STILL PROGRESSING.
SMOKELESS POWDER DESIRED

FOR USE OP THE ARMY.SIEGE
GUNS RECEIVED NOTRIAL AND
THE ORDNANCE .fc&ARD MAKES
NO RECOMMENDATIONREGARD.
ING THEM.

WASHINGTON, Oct H..The statementmade'by General John M. Wilson,
chief of engineers, to the commission investigatingthe conduct of the war, was

made publlo to-day. During the progressof the war the following additions
4n fvuttrtrv'* Armament:

were u*u» w . ..

Armament was placed is position for

Ix twenve-lncij guns, tor twenty-nine
ten-Inch; for thirty-one eight-Inch; for

flfty-six twelve-Inch mortars and for
thirty-live rapid-fire guns, and that additionalplatforms were made ready tor
a still larger number and additional emplacementsare under: construction for

till more. According to this report
when all the works begun are completed
the armament will consist of eighty
twelve-Inch guns,' 117 ten inch, sixtyfoureight-Inch, 312 twelve-Inch mortars
and seventy-two rapid (Ires. The emplacementswere under construction at

twenty-flve different barbors on the 31st
of August ana tnere were aoiroie snuts

working at each place. The total expenditureson account of gun and mortarbatteries during the period of the
war amount to |4,821,500.
Among the purchases for harbor defensewere 400 miles of cable, 150 tons of

high explosives, 1,650 new torpedo cases,

forty-four searchlights, etc. Twentyeightharbors were mined, 534,mines.toeingplanted. The expenditures on harbordefense for the period were $1,661,000.
Intrenching tools were purchased and

6tored at Wlllet's Point sufficient for an

rmy of 30,000 men.
Enclosed with the statement-was a

letter written by General Wilson.on the
3rd of April, before the declaration of
war, to the officers of the -corps of en-

gineers in charge of harbor defense dl
reeling them In view of approaching
«m<ipironov to make the best possible
torpedo defence and Instructing them
how to proceed. "It is not," he said in
this letter, "the fault of tlie- corps of engineersthat we are not fully prepared,
but it ivill be its fault and that of each
district officer, in case we do not at once

take advantage of the limited means at
cur command. Use every effort in this
emergency; arrange for boats, set up

operating apparatus in caaemates, arrangemooring anchors, lay your cables
und Junction boxes, prepare your compoundplugs, get your mines ready, purchasewhat is absolutely necessary for
the mine* you now have that you cannotprocure at once from Major Knight;
extemporize temporary mines, employ
all the help you want, but go ahead and
show what the corps of engineero can

do In an emergency for which our countryis unprepared.r*
He also enclose* a letter sent to a

number of officers of the corps in charge
of submarine mines defenses as early as

the 29th of March, asking them to organizevolunteer carp* for the operation
of the mines. These organizations were

to consist of about 120 men each and
were to consist of patriotic electricians,
machinists and telegraphers, telephone
experts who were to agree to give their
services free of charge. These offioers
were also requested at that date to find
just when they could put their handis on

material for equipping and working the
til MiCO.

THE OBDINAHCE BUBZATJ
Baggnti the Adoption ursmokelvu Powil«rfor llirt Army,
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13..The board

of ordnance officers, known as the '-Montaukboard, has made its report to '-GeneralFlagler, chief of urdwance. This
board was created after the surrender of
Santiago and consisted of Major StanhopeE. Blunt, Major Daniel M. Taylor,
Caotaln Beverly W. Dunn and Lieuten-
ant George W. Montgomery. The purposeof the board was to secure Informationdirect from officers who had commandof troops In action as to the respectivemerits of the various arms used
and, while the matter was fresh in their
minds, to obtain any suggestions they
might have to make regarding improvementsand changes that would make the
arms more effective. The report of the
board Is very gratifying" to General
Flagler and the officers of the bureau.
The board went to Montauk Point

armed with full authority to secure informationfrom officers. They found
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Miraculous Benefit'
REOEIVCD FROM

ELI P. BABCOOK, of Aroca, N. Y.. a
veteran of the 8rd N. Y. Artillery aid
for thirty yean of the Babcock ft

Munael Carriage Co., ot Auburn, says: "I
write to express my gratitude for themlrao
lona benefit received from Dr. Miles' Bear*
Cue. I suffered for years, as resultofarmy
life, from sciatica which affected my heart
in the worst font, my limbs swelled from
the ankles up. I bloated nntlll was nnabla
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
about the heart, smothering spells and
shortness of breath. For three months I
was unable to lie down, and all the sleep I
gotwas In an arm chair. I was treated by
the best doctors but gradually grow worn.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
UUes* New Heart Oure and It saved my Ute
as Itby a miracle." WW
Dr. Miles' KemndlcaBgyv.

are sold by allflrug- <9
BlatM nndftr a. niadtlve
guarantee, Ant fHflflftTrUnJ
benefits or money n>-f^HtfUrrifKJ
funded. Book on diecumof the heart and
nerroa free. Address; BxMllKfi339
PH. MILE8 MEDICAL 00., Elkhart. Ind.

that the officers of the army had given
the matter thorough attention. The
men who had fought In Cuba knew what
the guns and small arms could do and
knew how to make suggestions as to
minor defects.
The (eports show that the 3.2 Inch

field guns are satisfactory in every way.
They were all that was expected andi the
shot and ammunition were satisfactory.
The fuses were arranged so as to cause

the bursting of shrapnel at the range
desired and the Importantfeatureswhlch
make field guns successful were found
in thpse used at Santiago .A' number of
minor changes were suggested, but they
were such as could be remedied easiiy
ancl relate almost wholly to email equip-
menu about the gune, and are of a technicalcharacter.
The board also reports favorably upon

the Krag-Jorgensen arm for the infan-
try and cavalry. No fault is found with
the Springfield rifle, except that smokelesspowder would be much better.
Smokeless powder is also found very desirablefor the field gunc.
The army had no opportunity to test

the siege guns. In fact the army is not
as a whole very well equipped with
siege guns, although the various reports
of the chief of ordnance have recommendedthat more liberal provision be

PmMm -i nat hpfora the
uiauc iui uium 4... _

war, the decision was reached by some

of the -higher officials that the siege
guns which were then on hand should
be used on the fortifications for the defenseof the porta and coasts of the
United States These .were accordingly
sent to different places but just before
the Santiago campaign it was decided
that a siege train was necessary and
there was.hard work getting enough togetherto send to southern Cuba with
General Shafter's army. As It was, but

four mortars and four howitzers were

sent along with the expedition and owingto the absence of lighters and lack
of facilities for landing, but two howitzerswere unloaded from the transports.
These were never* placed In position and
were afterward* taken toPorto Ricowith
General Miles' expedition. They were

not used in that Island so the depart-
ment has had no metnoa or demonstratingwhat the siege artillery will accomplish

In actual war, and the Montauk
board makes no report upon this Importantbranch of the ordnance equipmentof the army.

Saxton'a Will.

CANTON, O., Oct. 12..Shortly after
the Justice of the peace decided that the
evidence by the state was sufficient to
warrant, binding Mrs. George over to
a higher court on the charge of murderingGeorge D. Saxton, the last will and
testament of George D. Saxton was

filed.lit probate court. His sister, Mrs.
M. C. Barber, is made cole executrix of
his will to serve without bond and withoutan inventory or schedule of assets
in rourt. The Saxton block, the largest
single piece of property In the e«tatef
Is bequeathed tc| dig children of Mrs.

Immediately at the clone of the
ner native troopH in Africa. In spite
pridonors, ancWhe Blffht of a dervlfih
Vlgorou* orders awalnet. It, but In val

... ;

Barber during: their life and at their
death to their heirs. The residue ot :he
estate Is to be held In trust by the executrixuntil her youngest child becomes
20 years of aire, when It Is to be equally
divided among her children. The best
c.-rtim-ate obtainable on the estate Is
WO,000.

HnytrnoH Walvea « llMrlni.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Oct. 12.

Benjamin J, nayhuuu, wiuin nw»

treasurer, to-day waived a hearing on

the charge of conspiracy with United
States Senator M. 8. Quay. Iilchard R.
Quay and Charles H. McKce, of Pittsburgh.to misuse of the funds of the
»t*te*-on deposit at the People's bank
of Philadelphia. Mr: Haywood gave
ball Is the sum of 15,000 for his appearanceat the Novemoer term of court.
David H. Lane, a leading Republican
politician becoming his surety.

RDbJrctlo Am«rl«n Control.
MANILA. Oct. 12..In accordance

with a ceneral order of the military
gown all the Spanish civil courts

within Philippine territory now subject
to American control have resumed the
exercise of their Jurisdiction subject to
the supervision of the American militarygovernment, which reserves the
exclusive right to exercise criminal Jurisdiction.The Spanish papers here allegethat the Insurgents of Ilollo have
surrendered to General Rlos, but the
statement Is generally discredited.

A Clmr Trie'*.

It certainly looks like it, but there Is
really 110 trick about it. Anyooay can
try H who lias Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
.We mean lie can cure himself right
away by taking Eleotrio Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to Liver and Kidneys,is a blood purtfler and nerve tonic.
It cures Constipation, Headache, FaintingSpells, Sleeplessness, and Melancholy.It Is purely vegetable, a mild laxativeand restores the system to Its naturalvigor. Try Electric Bitters and
be oonvlnced that they are a, miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
r>Oc a bottle at Logan Drug Co.> Drug
Store. ;3

KKAHCE AWP TKAD&

The Ftilnru or tlie Blotter mid Stock
AlarIktU.

NEW YORK, Oct 13..Money on call

easier at 2@2H percent, last loan Hi per
cent. Prime mercantile paowr^S®* per
cent. Sterling exchange irregular, with
actual business In bankers' bills at 54 S4

@4 84Vi for demand and' at U 81^04 81V4
for sixty days: posted rates <4 82V4 and:
}4 83. Commercial bills $4 8004 80Vi.
Silver certificates B9K@6014c. Bar sld-
ver 59%c. Mexican dollars, 46%c.
The advance Jn prices in to-day's stock

market was even more significant of the
improved tone of speculative sentiment
than- that of yesterday. For one reason
this was true because quite a large
short Interest was eliminated* from- the
market by yesterday's advance. Anotherfactor that might have been, utilizedby the bears was the depression in
foreign market* so marked as to suggestsome knowledge of pending politicalcomplications in the deeper financial
currentn. Not only was this indicated
by the heaviness of securities, a faJl of
6-16 in British consols, and of 15 centimesin French rentes, but the excited
condition of the foreign wheat markets,
The opening in Wall1 street brought or-

ders to selt 15,000 shares or upwards of
stock for London account. The bears
did. in fact, avail themselves of this
opening to make a drive against Tobac-
co, Sugar and Northern Pacific, but the
confident manner in- which alii offerings.
both for London andJ^e short accounts,
were absorbed, tooteaflf the assurance
out of them, and! their only other ag-
gresslve move during the remainder of
the day was a drive against xouuccv.

The boars have counted much on the
damaging: effects of the war in- the su-

gar refining-. industry,. the conflict .over
the pilyg tobacco trade and the reported
divergence of ideas among t'he powers
of the;Northerni Pacific over the Questionof a dividend on the,common stock
to check any advance ini the market on

account of very favorable returns of
railroad earnings and. the generally
prosperous outlook for business. The
movement of prices in these, securities
gave warning of compromises and1 adjustments,and took away the mainstay
of the bear movement. The process of
covering sot sho'rt contracts therefore
proceeded on a large scale, and large
financial* interests offered1 aggressive
support to the prices of properties in
which they were interested. A significantfeature of the day's trading was

the investment demand* for small lots
of gi!t-edgedf stocks. There were conspicuousmovements of this sort in St.
Paul preferred, Pullman, Great Northernpreferred, Manitoba, Albany and
Susquehannat St. Paul & Omaha preferredand' Pennsylvania. The advance in
PuUmarr. Manitoba ana' Great isorinern

preferred) extended from. 3M» to 4% per
cent, and Manitoba dosed with a bid 7

per cent Wgher than .last night. This
buying is a natural consequence or the

grooving ease in the money market. Call
loan® were made at 2 per cent to-day,
and there is a constant increase in the

supply of money offering, both for time
loans and' mercantile paper. Short sterlingwas siight'ly firmer in tone in responseto the advaneo in the Bank of
England* rate. A. small enRngement or

uoid for import was without influence or
sentiment. The day's net gains equal a

point for many stocks.
The demand for high grade bonds was

a reflection of the growing abundance of
surplus capital. Tola* sales. $.>.005,000.

I United States 3's, the oldi ra res-isieredand the new4's advanced! per cent

NATIVE SOLDIERS TfcASING DEUVI

prnHent Soudan campaign England will n

of English commands thoy are moat «&w

being tortured by. nutivo English soldiers
n.

In t he bid price. The l*» coupon told at
I05fe. the highest yet.
ROND8 AND 8TOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. 8. new-3a lffi* Ore. R. A Nav.. B
V. 8. new 4s reg.UTH Pittsburgh MB
do roupon .T. IT^i R'sdln? ... IS

U. 8. 4s iio% do first pre.... 4014
do coupon 111% Rock Island ....101%
do seconds .... 99 St. Paul 107%

U. S. 5s rcg 113*4 do preferred. .1GB%
do 3» coupon... 113% St. P. St Omaha. 70%

Pucitlc 6s of '05..102% do preferred..158
Atchison 12)4 Southern Pac... 23%
do preferred... 53*i Texas & Pac.... 13«4
Bal. & Ohio 44^ Union Pacific... 65%
Can. Pacific & % Wabash 7
Can. Southern... 52 do preferred.. 20)4
Central Pacific.-. 25ft fWheel. & L. B. 3%
Ches. & Ohio.... 21% tdo preferred.. 18#
Chi. & Alton....154 Adams Ex 107
Chi., Bur. & Q..1J5 American Ex...128
C. C. C. A St. L. 40tf U. S. Express.. 40
do preferred... 83 Wells Fargo....120

Del. & Hudson..104 Am. Spirits 11%
Del. Lack. & W.148 do preferred.. 34%
Den. A Rio G....-1S Am. Tobacco....110%
do preferred... 54% do preferred..118

Erie (new) 13% People's Gas....103%
do first pre.... 38% Col. F. & Iron.. 20%

170 do nreferred.. W
Illinois Central..109 Gen. Electric... 79
Lake Erie & W. 1W Illinois Steel.... 90
do preferred... 60 (Lead 32 I

Lake Shore 193%) do preferred..108
Lou. & Nash.... H* Pacific Mail 22%
Mich. Central....106 Pullman Pal....192^
Mo. Pacific 23 Sliver Cer 69%
N. J. Central.... 89 Sugar 112%
N. T. Central....115*41 do preferred..10<rU
Northwestern ...131 (Tenn. Coal & I. 26%
do preferred... 176 |U. S. Leather.. 6%

Northern Pac... 41%) do preferred.. C4V$
do preferred... 76ft[Western Union. 91%
All assessments paid.
tFourth assessment paid.

Brradstnffii and Prov isions.
CHICAGO.To-day's wheat market was

In many respects similar to yesterday's.
Opening strong and higher on bullish cables,It yielded later under a flood of realizing,but recovered sharply near the close.
The day's advance was <&Sfto. Corn and
oats were firm, corn advancing and
oats %c. Cold weather in the yellow fever
districts caused a better provision market,prices being 2%@7%o nlgber at the
close.
Wheat opened quite strong, at a sharp

advance over night, December starting a
cent higher at 65Vitf?«5%o. For an hour the
bulls were apparently disposed to crowd
their advantages, and bullish news came

thick and fast. It was noticeable, however,that the market was making little
headway, and in view of Its action yester*
day there was a suspicion of further lm-
portant but quiet selling. xnuugu y» iudii

were higher, the market did not apparentlyhave the same power of abeorptlon that
was a feature during the advance yesterday.The fact that many people were overloadedthen acted as a damper on the
market This class, aa a rule, was dlsSohodto sell on all hard spots. Lord Rose-
eiy's warlike speech, an advance of

H4d at Liverpool, reported record break-
ing sales of flour at Minneapolis.180,000
bushels, of which 40 per cont waa for export.anadvance of lOo per bushel in all
leading grades of flour, reported sales of
240,000 nushels of cash wheat here and reportedcontinued export engagements at
the seaboard all contributed to the
strength. After the llrst hour's trading
the realizing natural to such an advance
became too heavy for the market to sustain.Sellers were encouraged by reports
from New York that leading export houses
were selling wheat, and that there was no
acceptances of offers to the United Kingdomor the continent. Northwestern receiptsshowed the effects of the recent bad
weather. Minneapolis and Duluth reportedSuS cars, compared with 864 cars last
week and 751 cars a year ago. Chicago rehftwpvar.were heavy at 303 cars.
and the total at all primary points was

1,566,000 bushels. The market drifted back
to 64J/6c before It became evident that the
market had been oversold. Then prices
jumped very rapidly, and In their effort to
cover shorts ran the prlco back to 65c, and
very little reaction from that figure followed.New York reported 72 boat loads
engaged for export. The day's seaboard
clearances were very large, 822,000 bushels.
This was quite Influential during the clos!lng moments of the session. December
closed Arm at 64%c.
There was a big general trade In corn

early, and a good advance was recorded.
The market In a general way was sympatheticwith wheat, but wns helped also by
bullish country advices and large export
sales. Receipts were 665 cars. The market
weakened somewhat later in the day on
realizing and selling, believed to be for
the warehouse men. That pressure removedthe market quited down, and was
rather dull for the rest of the session.
December ranged from 30% to 30%c, and
ftflosod HfiVic higher at 30%®W*ic.
Oats were strong all day on a limited

amount of trading. Speculative offerings
were light, and prices were well maintained.Cash demand was good. Receipts
were small, 322 cars. The strength of
wheat was the main factor. May ranged
from 28&@2$4c to 23»fcc, and olosed at
23%e, three-eighths Higher.
Provisions showed Improvement, both in

tono and In the vojunio of trading. Colder
weather In the south and the belief that
the fever, would be checked was an Incentiveto buy, and prices advanced all
arQund. Best prices were not maintained,
however, realizing being quite free at
times. At the close January pork was
7%c lower at 17 10; January lard 5c higher
at S4 nnd aJnuary ribs 2&c higher at
*4 70<?H T2b>
Estimated receipts Friday: Wheat, 270

cars; corn, 790 cars; oats, 340 cars; hogs,
23.000 hi-Hd.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, fro. 2.
Oct 85

Doc B3£ 64% 64%
May ........ m 66% «5% 65?*

Corn, No. 2.
Oct .rn 30% 804 30%

Dec 3C-14 3i/% 8WU, 80S
May 33 83% 32% 82%

Oats, No. 2.
Dec 22% 22% 22% 22*
May 23V, m 23% 23%

Mefs Pork.
rw»rv 7 89U 7 02U. 7 RO 7 R7U
Jan 9 07'.* 9 15 9 05 9 10

Lard.
Doc 4 82% 4 85 4 R2% 482%
Jan 4 90 4 97% 4 90 4 92#

Short .Ribs.
Oct. 5 33*£ 5 85 5 32% 5 32%

_Jan. ......... I 70 4 75 5 70 4 72%
"Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour.Finn.
"Wheat.No. 3 spring 62%<31S5c; No. 2 red

G6tfifl7e.
Corn.No. 2, 30^tfrao%c; No. 2 yellow

JOWSOlio.
Oats.No. 2. 21?4<?T22c; No. 2 white 25%c;

No. 3 white 2!>*»fr25c.
Ry<'.No. 2. 47V.
Barley.No. 2, 34%tf?15c.
Flax Sre<1.No. 1.
Timothy Seed.Prime $2 17%.
Mcsh Pork- Per barrel 17 m.<*?7 8.1.
I^ard~P«T 100 pounds >4 O7%<0>4 10.
Phort Klbj-Sldo.s (loose) $5 15195 40: dry

sftltcd nhoulders (box*d) 4*if?4*iic; short
clear sides (boxed) |5 25fi5 35.

SUES.

flopt -the moot vigorous measures inward
aro In their treatment of their dervish
Is « common urn*. Kitchener has issued

Whisky.Distillers' finished goodu per

*8'ar»S-3:ut loaf t-JTc: gimnuuwa MteButter.MarketUrn; creamartea UOMo.
a at W|iEni-Finn; ireah littc.

NEW YORK.Flour, receipt! «,» bjx£28=
red 74\ic: options were at Brat «tron§.dSU with a .llfht nJW ' *®°avancc.Sale* Included No. i red May.
which cloeed at JOKc. /j2Tnv*I£'55^500 hustaela; export?. t80& bu«heu. «potmarketfirm: No. 2 !7%c ailoat f. o. fa.,^option!opened Arm. and ,cl0*f'ijg&lssp\js&tario'h "ciXni5y,1g^..«^r.Molasses Arm. Cottonseed oil strong.
Coffee, options oi^ned dull: closed un-

cnangca. oairo, i,vw Mxtw ., ..

firm, but Inactive: refined steady..
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts, 12,000 barrels: exports, 108 barrels.Wheat quiet; spot 720734c; receipts

68.920 bushels. Com easy: spot 34%®35c:
receipts 104,M0 bushels. Oats firm; No. 2
white western 28032c; receipts 15,600 bushels.Rye firm; No. 2 western 6M&c: reclpts
19.100 bushels. Butter steady and unchanged.Cheese steady and unchanged. Eggs
unchanged and firm.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO . Cattle active: native beef

steers sold largely at $5 0006 65, with prime
at 26 705*5 80. Cows and heifers sold aotively,the greater part going for $2 750
3 85: fat distillery fed hogs sold around
14 0005 00. Prices for hogs averaged 5o
higher, but the extreme figures do not
show any advance, fat medium and good
grades undergoing the greatest ImprovementHogs sola largely at $3 6502 80:
common droves going at IS 4003 65; good
to prime at |3 7503 90. Pigs sold largely
at 83 2003 50. not many going below S3 00.
Sheep and lambs were quite animated.
Lambs,were wanted at U 2504 50; common

gl 00 tb $6 60 for the best native flocks,
heep S3 0002 50 for common to S4 5001 60

for choice. Receipts: Cattle, 10,500 head;
logs, 25,000 head; sheep, 16,000 head.
CINCINNATI.Hour dull. Wheat firmer;No. 2 red 69c. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed

31c. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed 23H024ftc.
Rye firm; No. 2 51%c. Lard quiet at 34 66.
Bulkmeats steady at 85 37& Bacon firm
at |6 50. Whisky firm at >1 25. Butter
steady. Eggs dull at 13c. Cheese firm.
EAST LIBERTY . Cattle stead* extra

*5 2c/hb 40; prime, 35 0005 15; common |S 75
C,A M TJnrra trnno'or- nrlme mediums
S3 0564 00; heavy Yorkers W 90©3 95: heavy
h0K«. S3 90®3 85; common to fair Yorkers,|3l5®3 85; pigs. » W©3 65; comm<mplgs
and skips, S2 I5®3 25; roughs i2 5003 25.
Shi» fl?S; prime « 60®< 70; common
13 2&S 3 76: choice spring lambs <6 Jbm 00;
common to good S3 60®5 <0; veal calves
|7 00®7 25.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and strong

at» (XK83 80.
Metals.

NEW YORK.Spelter continue# to exhibitrelative strength and activity, while
nearly all the other departments were
stupidly dull again to-day, pig Iron improvingslightly, and lead showing a correspondingdecline. Pig Iron quiet; southernS9 75®fi 00; northern J10 00011W. Copper
quiet; brokers »li OOjexchange *12WU KJ4.
I>ead dull; brokers 8 75; exchange* 85aSW.
Tin quiet; straights H7 00617 10: plates
quiet. Spelter Arm at W Wv5 00. At the
close the metal exchange called pig Iron
warrants quiet, with 16 96 bid and 17 15
asked; lake copper unchanged, with *12 25
bid and »12 37 asked; tin quiet, with »7 00
bid and 117 10 asked; lead dull, with 13 8S
bid and *3 90 asked; spelter (4 60 bid and
|5 00 asked. , ...*According to the Arm naming tho settlingprice tor lead In miners and smelters
at the west, lead remains, ac 93 to.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK-Tho market In* dry goods

to-day showed unchanged conditions.- Interestcrystallized in the print cloth market,in which it was supposed that activity
would be noted, which was actually the
case, The print cloth situation ia unchangedin details.

IVirolenm.
OIIi CITY.Credit balances $1 10; certificatesopened at $1 11 and closed at H 12

bid for cash oil. Sales, 20,000 barrels: runs,
86,639 barrels; shipments, 91,646 barrels.

Wool.
NEW YORK-Wool quiet

MEDICAL.

Mott's Nerverine ROls
yJjN nervous prosnns

of either
lex, suchju Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Mannood, impotency, tttgnuy anse

sions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, cxcmhxuse of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by mail: 6 boxes for $5.00.
MOTTS CHEMICAL C0. Prop's, Clewiand, Ohio.
For sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 1139

Market street d&w

MACHINERY.

JJEDm Jk CO,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF MARINE

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
julTWheeling. W. Va.

RATT.MAM.

FAST TIME
OV3DH

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:lb p. in.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:45 p. m.
Arrlvo INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. in.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING!

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
. For SteubenvlUe and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.
m. week days; for Pittsburgh and tho
East and for Columbus and Chicago at

J 1:25 p. m.__week days; for Pittsburgh. Har-
rlsburg, isuiuinore, nahnniKion, x-uiiau<ii«

6hla and Now York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
teubenvillo and Dennlson at 3:56 p. m.

dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
dayg; for Columbua, Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
weok d.iya. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persona contemplating a trip will find

it profitable In plcaauro and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will mako ull necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to destination.

JOHN O. T0MLIN80N.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
__W. Va. ocJ

WBEELIHG 4 ELM GR0V8 RAILROAD.
On and aftor Saturday, February 2, 1S95,

trains will run as follows, city time:

Leave~tyhcellny~ |jxiave Elm Prove.
Tr*h Tme Tr'n T'mc Tr'n rme xtu yrino
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. tn.

1.... 16:00 20.... 8:00 1.... tt:00ill 1:00
«.... 7:00 IS.... 4:00 3.... 7:00 St 4 too
«.... 1:00 24.... 6:00 6.... 1:00X1 5:00
.... 1:00 20.... 6:00 7.... 11:00* I:0>

II.... 10:00 a.... 7:00 9.... l0:0t 17 7:00
U.... 11:00.10.... 8:00 11.... 11:009 1:00

p.m. 32.... 0:00 p. m. 11 1:00
14.... flS:00 34.... 10:00 18,... 12:00 IS 11:00
16.... 1:00 36.... 11:00 IS.... 1:0016 1140
*! 1:00 17.... 1:00

t Pally, except Sunday.
Sunday churoh trains will leave Blra

Qrova at !:4S a. m. and Wheeling at 12:17
p. m. H. JC. WK18QKHBKR.

Qaneral Manager.

rplli: MONONUAl 1 BOUT 111 JS thw
JL Short Lino between Fairmont and
ciurksburg. yulck Time.Faat Trains.
Suro Connections. When traveling to or
from Clarkslnug or Went Virginia A Pittsburghrullrond points, nee thut your ticketsread via tho Monongahola Hlver Kailroad.Close connections* at Fairmont with
It. St O. trains and at Clarksburg with 11.
f O. and \V.. V. 1*. trains. Tickets via
this route on salo at all U. & O. and W.,
V. St P. H. 15. stations.

I1UGH a. BOW Lies. Gen'l. SupU

RAILWAY TIME CARDArrivaland departure of train*
after May IS, 1898. Explanation of Refer- |
enca Marks: 'Daily. 'Dally, except Sua.- |day. {Daily, except Saturday. IDaily, ex- 1
ci»pt-Monday. |8undays only. *8atufc^^^Honly. Eajrtern Standard Time.
Depart. B.&O..Maln Line EaatJ Al*t»t/S11:8am Wash., BaL. Phil., N.Y. HM am
4:46 pm Waah., Bah. Phil., N.T.

~

*7:00 am .-Cumberland Accom... t4:00pm
*4;4K pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am
*10:68 am -Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pa
Depart IB.&O..cTo. Dir., Weat Arrival7:35 am For Columbua and Chi. *101 am
10:JS am ..Columbua and Clnctn.. *8J1 pm
*11:40 pm ..Columbua and Cincln.. *5:20 am
1:25 pm Columbua and ChL Ex. *11:50 am

flO^S am ,.8t ClalrsvUle Accom.. tll£0
tiM pm ..St. Clalrsvilla Accom.. tSOI pm
*10:25 am Sandualry Mali *5:15 pm
Dn-ar.: U74: o:^W7K"BT5i?; JKR-.T
6:25 am For Pltttbtlrgb 10:10 am
735 an ....... Pittsburgh .. "tigM)5:» pm ..Pittsburgh ud But.. 11-M pa
tl:15 pm Pittsburgh ttttWMi
Depart. P.. a, C. f StTl» Ry. ~AnjT« *
7:fe am Pittsburgh .'. M:15 pat
9:45 am Bt.ubenvul. and Wat t<:15 pm
:« am ..Steuhonrlllo Accom... t*:l. pm

l:g pm ..Pittsburgh and N. T.. JltM pm*}:<& P» ..Pittsburgh and N. T.. mag am
t7:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... 1t:K> am

ta ex., cm. ana at ixmis ttus »*», b«:S0 pm Ex., CJn. and 8t Louis t«:lf pm I
fl:2S pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. pm,-;;!*3:SS pm|...Pitts. and Dennlson...|*liaO an,,;|Depart. C. 4 P..Bridgeport Arrtts.'^
t5:B am .Port Wayns and CM.. If» Pg?w|t6:58 am ...Canton and Toledo... pm
t6:5S am Alllanoe and Cleveland t9:35 pa
t5:5S am Bteubenvllle and Pitts, jfim pmtl0:09 am Steubenville and PUta. fil:«.eJH ^tl:lO pm ..Port Wayne and Chi.. wl»pay
2:10 pra ...Canton and Toledo... tttW'P»#jfl:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland fl:® pm >;
t8 :6S pm Steub'e and Wellsyille. tiiBiem <,
t&:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. fl:lO pm fc,
t5:54 pm...Baltimore and Wash... wflO pta.-jtS:Mpm|.Steub'e and Wellsyille. tCIO P®--:,.
^Depart W. ALE. Arrive. *</,
C:30 am Cleve. and ChL Flyer *1005 pm*

fll:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. t4:S0 pm
t4:40 pm Cleve. and M'sUlon fix. pm»j
fllKN) am Steub. and Briluant Ac. ljl:IQ.W ;
tl:40 pm|8teub. and Brilliant Ac.
t7*{?am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. tJJOt2:25 pm Cleve., Toledo and ChL P® ?
7®:00 pm ....Ifssslllon Accom.... fU:00 am
tt.-Ol am ..St. ClalrsvlUe Accom.. tJ-JI amtl0:08 am ..8t Clalrsvll e Accom.. Hljj pa?,!
t2:» pm ..St Clalrsvll e Accom.. tJJJ P® \

+5:80 pm ..St Clalrsville, Acoonu Jf£13fg3
tlj40 pm| Local Freight |tH»ypn»i!^Depart Ohio River R. R. .A'SXfc-'ifl.fc am Park. and War Points *10JO amt7:40 am Charleston .and Clncin. *3:48 pm'lilfl gM'1
in-io «m Mall.Exnress and PasS.1 3:10 pm
"5 :00 pm Express'and Passenger] 8:« w» >1
2:80 pm Mixed Freight and PaaJ 1JO pm

.r.; ; r*|
> BA1LBOAD3.' BALTDHORE&OfflO

^ Departure and ar- >j
HHUII|ililjHgBWMt!l rival of trains at
III!' l'l'tfriiB Vh 1 ill Wheeling. Eastarn

time. Schedule la
effect May IV*IMS. jx<S&5r tfAIN LINE EA8T. U

For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New j
York. 12:25 and 10:55 a. A. and 4:45 p. m,
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation* t:00 a. m.

dally,except 8unday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New Tork, Philadelphia and Bal* a

tlmore, 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Aocommodatlon, 4:00' p. nu

exceptSunday,
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally. »

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. ^
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and tl

3:25. p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, lOtiH J

a. m. and 11:40 d. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 10!2S a. m.

and 3:25 p. m. daily, except 8unday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1U5 a. m. and 11:50 v
m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 ft. V;

m. daily.
Sandusky Mall, 6:15 p. tn. dally. 11
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a. ,j

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:25 and 7:15 a. m. anrfV

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, ax-
cept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5J3 a. m.

and 6:20 p. in. dally.
ARRIVE.m

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. ra., 6:20 p. m.
and 11:30 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m.( except
Sunday. T, C. BURKE.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling.
W. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN.

GeneralManager. Manager Paasen*
ger Traffic.

Baltimore. .

j June S^iSi?Sg
"Dally. tDaily Ezcent Sunday.

South Bound. I *7 tl 1 *> I "1
'

Via P.,C.,cr&StL.H. a. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 8:10 18:41

Fast
Wheeling Arl |Llne| 11:35 8:85

Leave. a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
Wheeling 6:30 7:40 11:45 4:18
Moundsvllle 6:57 11:17 4*7
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:18 i:»
Slstersvllle 8:18 9:08 1*J8 f:U
Wllliamstown 9:83 9:55 8:00 7:58
Parkersburg 10:00 10:15 8:25 8M
Ravenswood 11:10 4:80
Mason City 12:00 6:80 ,*

p. m. '
j

Point Pleasant 18:88 6J1|
vTa~k. & M. Ry.

Point Pleasant...Lv f2:05 f7d0
Charleston Ar 6:07 9:851
GaUfpolls .Ar 12:38 6:381
Huntington 1:85 7:48

_____

Via C. A O. Ry. a in.
Lv. Huntington t2:3S *3:80
Ar. Charleston 4:27 8:45

p. m. p. m. f
Kenova Ar 1:50
Via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:55
Cincinnati. O Ar 5:15,i
Lexington, Ky....Ar 6:20
Louisville. Ky Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A.

THB

CIoTeland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule tn Effect Mar IB. 1898.
Central Standard lima.

ARRIVE.
u. ra. p. m. p. m. la. m*

Lorain Branch. 11 13 15 | »
Eoraln 6:27 2:20 4:361 1:80
Elyrla .... 6:44 2:39 4:40 10:01
Grafton 7:04 2:55 4:56 10:11
Leatcr 7:33 3:12 _6:15|J0:«0

Main Lino. 1 3 5"" t"
a. m. p. m. p. m.|a. m.

Cleveland 7:20 2:25 6:101
Brooklyn 7:36 2:41 6:47
Lester 8:22 3:26 6:42
Medina 8!30 3:35 6:52
Chippewa Lake 8:4 1 8:46 7:051
Scv lie 8:60 3:55 7:14 ,

a. ~k-rx A'fll 7-OOI

Warwick 9:18 7:11
Canal Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49
Mansion 9:45 4:4fi 8:09 6:30
Justus 10:»13 5:02 8:25 6:41
Canal Dover 10:34 6:31 S:M 7:11
New Philadelphia... 10:41 6:.V 9:02 7:21
Uhrlehavlllo 11:25 6:05 9X) 7:44
Bridgeport 1:30 8:10 10:01
Dellalro 8:25

DEPART.
Malu Line. 2 4 5"? g"~

a. m. a. m. p. m.)p. ro.

BcHttlre t:W| I
Bridgeport . , $.05 1:401 6:00
Uhrlchpvllle ........ 4:15 8:10 3:4K 7:11
New Philadelphia... 6:04 8:2i 4:031 .7:21
Canal Dover 6:11 f:M 4:10 7:JJ
jiintus u.41 9.os 4:391 8:03tuMlllon 6 00 9:21 CM 1:11
(>nal Fulton 6.1s 9:<o Ml
Warwick 6 g I 4» j 18

Ssr..::;::;:::::::: $|$j.3 !S;S? S$
&aIS !?;S HfCl"v"lan,l ..MO 11:50 7:1J>

~Tx>raln Bimnch. 13 14 18 1»
a. m. a. m. p. rn.lp. m.

fsc. KM IOTjoi «:«I ia
Grafton. 8:4111:07 <l:5S S :<J?fvrla ...... 9:(* 11:21 7:18 y-atiffi ..... Um »:» 4*0

Train* No*. 1. 2. R and fi daily between
Cleveland and x)hrlch»vlile. All othat
trnln* dally, except Sunday?.
KW'Ctrlc earn hctweeu forid(report and

Wheeling m>«l Urldeeport and Martina
1
Consuit'1 n!*t ii1""1'lor general Information

ah to l»»«*t routes and pastfcwcer rataa U
all polnU. u Q CAllHEU O. P. A.


